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An Kvid.iir Echo.
There are eyes which need only to

look up, to touch every chord of n
breast choked l>y the stilling atmos¬
phere of stiff and stagnant Bociety
and to call forth tones which mig.it
become the acconjipanv^ng music oi
a life: this gentle transition ot
mind Into mind is the secret or sym¬
pathy..

Keeping out the KatH.
.In the current Issue ot Farm ana

Fireside appears a department en¬
titled "The Head Work Shop. in
which various contributors report
"handy kinks that will save yo»
time and lafcor." Following is a
contributor's account of how one
man fought the ratB:

Wisconsin farmer estimated
that for years the rats got from
teen to thirty bushels of barley every
season from his granary. He tried
every known way to get rid of rats
but failed. He tried every season
to stop all the rat-holeB, but still
they gnawed through.

Last year while putting concrete
doors In his barns and granary, 't
occurred to him to 'make 'his granarv
rat proof.
On the walls of his granary ha

tacked laths perpendicularly a foot
apart. Over these he stretched ana
tacked chlckon wire. Then put on
a coat of cement alxjut an inch thicx.
The chicken wire holds the cement
until it hardens. He now has a solid
cement granary, unbreakable an.i
rat proof. The cost was InsignlH-
cant."

How to Attain Old Age.
The chances of attaining old ag2

are much greater it we live much o:
our lile in fresh country nlr. Bta-
tutics ko to show, according to (ur.
De»o. of (Budapest, that the fourth
generation or tht< town dweller is un¬
known; but enough is currently re¬
ported to make the conclusion inev¬
itable that the sine qua non of long¬
evity is a certain amount of ttmo
spent In the country.
The city child Is subject to a num¬

ber ot.disturbing conditions othei
than mere absence of creature com¬
forts. which 'undermine the constitu¬

tion .by throwing too heavy a bur-
<len on the sense organs, through
which exhaustion of the central nerv¬
ous system follows; among these
conditions are noises, a perpetual
round of hurry, and unending se¬
quences of incidents exhausting the
attention, to which are superadded
the physical disfomrorts ot vitiated
air and effluvia trom human beings,
and waste organic products, besides
offensive gases and Intectlonrladsn
dust.

To attain old age we have to re¬
lieve ourselves from -worry, strain*)
and anxieties, withdraw periodically
from the wh.rl of effortful existence
modify cur diet, omit the use ot
stimulants and narcotics, and spenu
reasonably long periods of time un¬
der pleasant conditions In practical
retirement. lA'bove all. amusement
should be simplified and accepted
rather than naught after. Only
vegetable and * seml-anlmal foods
should"'be eaten.

The "Corn Club Spirit."
At a corn show held at New Mar¬

tinsville recently it developed that
two boys Btood tied tor first pr.ze
the prize offered for the acre pr»
ductlon contest. (Both, had procured
good crops, both had carefully se-1
lected and prepared their exhibits,
and now they stood with only a frac-jtton of one point between them. T:io,
judge decided to do a little personal:
questioning. The boy who stood a
trifle the higher was well dressed,,alert and confident in the support oti
a father and grandfather who hack|not only donated the use of the acre^of ground -but had occaslonai»>
helped and always encouraged tho
boy when his enthusiasm showed
*lgns of wilting under the influence,
of the long, hot summer days

. Tne other lad was poorly ciot.ied
and had no relatives gt the show toi
strengthen and encourage him and
likewise none at home. <In fact, tnt
boy had paid ten dollars rental for
his land and had done every part ol

work himself.
When the first "boy heard of these

circumstances he hesitated. There,
within hi* grasp. was the coveted
prize.the free trip to the prize win¬
ning course at Morgantown. (He had
scored the highest and the prize was
legally his. Then he thought of the-
dlscouragements which his rival had
overcome and In spite of which be
had ao nearly won. He thought o:
what the encouragement and the
trip would mean to the poor boy
and be hesitated no longer.
"Give the- prize to the other boy." be
said, "I would like to take the trip
hut the other boy has earned it."

Then the oottnty superintendent;
got busy. .He stirred around among
the business men and the prosperous
farmers in the audience and In a few
minutes announced that neither boy
r.eel be disappointed, that money
was now available to send -both boys
on the much prized trip.

So this explains why 'Wetzel
county will have two boys at. thu
prize winners' course instead of the
usual allotment oi one to a county

-New .Jertjey as a Mining State.
New Jersey is the only state or

any importance as a m'neral pro¬
ducer In which the utilization of the
clay resources constitutes the chief
industry and represents over fiftyi
per cent of the total output of the
state, according to figures compiled
by lEdward W. Parkers, of the
United States -Geological Survey , In
co-operation with the Geological
Survey of iNew Jersey.
The clay products of the state have
Included every variety of brick and
tile and every variety of pottery pro¬
duced in the United Statos, as classi¬
fied .by the iFederal Survey. The
value of the clay products In 19-12
reached the great total or 419,838.-
353, of which <10,902,GOT, or more
than flfty per cent, was represented
by the value of the brick and tile
products and $8,933,9.20 by pottery.
This shows a total Increase over
1911 of $1,060,323. 'In the value ot
clay products In '3 9.1'2 New Jersey
ranks third among the states, being
exceeded by Ohio and Pennsylvania.
It Is second In the value of ipotterv
products, and fourth In the value o'
brick and tile products. In 191U it
was first in the production of china
and sanitary ware and ranked among
the first Ave states In the production
of most of the varieties of clay
products.

Including the recoverable zlns
content of the ore (produced In tiew
.Jersey, the zinc produced in the
stato in 19-12 amounted to 69,733
short tons, valued at ($9,-62-6,191,
making the zinc mining Industry
second In Importance in the state
and giving New Jersey second place
as a producer of zinc, .'Missouri being
first. The center of the zinc mining
industrykin New Jersey !s the famous
.Franklin Furnace district, in Sussex
county, where mining has 'been car¬
ried on continuously for over sixty
years.

Third among -New Jersey's miner¬
al Industries Is the manufacture of
Portland cement, the production in
191'2 being <1.490.643 barrels, valued
at $3,032,098. The value of ston9
quarried wns $.1.716,821> and of sand
and gravel $11,146,640. The only
other mineral product of INew Jer¬
sey which exceeded :$I1,C(00,000 fn
1912 is iron ore. Of which- 366,823
long tons was produced, valued at
$1,192,816.
The total value of the mineral

prodiuct of -New Jersey In 191'2 was
$'36,881,930.

WHATOTHER EDITORS SAY II
i

Ineffectual.
A slap on the iwrist does not seem1

to bother Col. Huerta..Wheeling
Intelligencer.

This [m Queer.
Newspaper paragraphers all ex¬

press astonishment over the report
that insanity Is increasing in Inai-,
ana. In view of the fact that the
number of poets in that state is
being reduced..Wheeling Register.

Note from Tlmgtown.
Perhaps It is only a coincidence,

but it is somewhat noticeable that
since the -holdup artists have (been
working overtime the police are
prone to travel In squads.prob¬
ably as a matter of Belt-protection..
Kanawha Citizen.

Whipping the Uev.l.
The law now prohibits the issu¬

ance of railroad passes to any person
except a bona fide employee of the
company, but it is astonishing how-
many people there are engaged in
other occupations who appear to be
employed by the railroads on the
side..Morgantown Post-Chronicle.

Something Out o; Kelter.
Now what do yc-j think of this: .'

¦Democrat in Congress proposes to
probe the high cost of living. What's
the matter with the new tariff b' 11.
which \va9 to cause prices to topple
and fall ail over each other in their
downward voyage? . Huntington
Herald-IDIspatch|

Fun for Noth'ng.
The most welcome pleasures are

tho cheapest. Tlip friendship of a
few good companions costs nothing:
a walk in the bracing air costs notu-
ing: fraternity with children or
books costs nothing. It Is surpris¬
ing how much can be secured' from
life for little, 1f one is so inclined..-.
Hluelleld Telegraph.

Original Method.
Fairmont West Virginian, the

State Journal is the inventor of the
nnlv f»n«ihle W'dV of ectt'ne together.

It U for anyone who has strayed
from the Republican party to comi
right back, without any arrange¬
ments with him or concessions t<
him apd for anyone who has nevei
been regenerated politically, to com«
in Ihe party of truth and righteous¬
ness and be pure and upright..
Parkersburg State Journal.

It Is All Hlght.
The newspapers may say what

they please about the White House
wedding. They may criticise to theh
heart's content. They may kick
about the price or the wedding cake,
tfbject to the bride's costly ward¬
robe, call the wohle thing anything
they want to besides Jeffersonlau
simplicity.it's all right. 'Miss Jes¬
sie Wilson <s marrying a real Amer¬
ican, end nothing else really mat¬
ters. iWe are for her every day ir
the week and more times on Sunday.
.-Charleston 'Mail.

BIBLE MAN
From Brooklyn Temple Will

Speak in the Robinson
Grand Theater.

Pastor Russell, of Brooklyn Tab¬
ernacle and Washington Temple
-world-tamed as 3n anti-hell Are
preacher, is to deliver a free lecture
in the Robinson 'Grand theater at s
o'clock Sunday evening on the sub¬
ject of "(Heaven. iHell and Pursa-
tory."

Pastor Russell lias l>een on the
lecture platform for about forty
years us a defender of the IBible, and
the object -of his decture is to en¬
courage Individual Bible study. The
lecture will be under the auspices ol

the International Bible Students'
Association.
Those in charge of local arrange¬

ments state that iPastor Russell has
In the past lectured almost exclu¬
sively on the topics of "^Heaven" and
"Hell" and that the coming talk ia
a new theme for a Protestant to dl*-
CUfS.

Visitors are expected from nearby
towns aJid. a capacity house is ex¬
pected. _

iSeats will be free and no
collections taken. A cordial invita¬
tion has been extended to all.

AVer's Sarsaparifla
Tonic and alterative. Increases strength.
Restores healthy functions. No alcohol.

Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor.

Pastor Russell.
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Waldo Dance.

"J ».«».=
nrown u,

'Haymond, .Mrs. .John W.
E. t .

E- ,Lynn s- Hornor, Mrs.

^erTw Hann" D,!^aa an'1 x5r3- A|-

and promptly* at ^oSX^
denza orchestra rendered a dellght-
ll 3P0rOo'cW, °f 4ance Md at

ihfi l! ^k, a 8upper wns served in
the large dining room

-~ ,7eTB *ere Ia'd tor 140 iruests

the hftaneI danclnsr wa8 resumed !n
he baU room until 2 o'clock. Anion*
the out of town visitors who attend
Ml8rHenMrv9Si'n^Uff' of BaltCro;
SWT' asstesvsasr1'.-«-
Th' ..Weekly Meeting.

c'etv o, Kyi th,5 Parl8h A«d So-

'ipI i it
Christ Episcopal church

aeld its weekly meeting in tho narisii

'or' The'^hr?^'16 flnal arra»semonts
Tln.rilf 'Btmas sa'e it win give
Thursday afternoon and evening

no- th ftJ' 1?/he parlsh "oa»e and
J0' ,

e assembly room of thn Waldo

npnmL,af1 'ofore announced It
prom'ses to be one of the nios- at¬
tractive sales it has given for bears
ten!£y °n0*18 cordlaI1y mvited to at-

Miss Millet* Cominc.
Df the muslc lovers ot

\va Pi!rF ?' ^ delighted o b=ar
M.ss Christine Miller, the BJDular
contra1'0 singer of Pittsburg, who

in January. 'D con<wrt E0"leUmi?

it
T,mnkSRtvinjf ltance.

auspices of the Cadenza
siuinJ i a very enjoyable Thanks-

i lV Th t6 Ta,s glven ln Hoffman

to I nvtz-f'b evening from a

were and,a11 the Iateat da"^«
the diversion of the evening.

I!

R. E. GILL
JEWELER. ...

Goldsmith Silversmith

"The Mark|^^pof Quality"

NOW IS THE TIME
At best:it is difficult to soloct Christinas Gifts.

especially when hurried or hampered "when we are

just looking around.
We shall be pleased'to have you "look" at our

stock, you will not be hurried or annoyed.we are at
your service and wish you to feci that a visit of in¬
spection to our store never incurs an obligation to
purchase. *

115 THIRD STREET.

p«OT(cagK»gcwa«a^^

Coming Events l
in Clarksburg

MHKSCK8C8»aM»agOO^^
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,

Friday and Saturday. November 86,
27, 28 and 29.Catholic church bazaar.
Centennial hall

Friday, November 28.Cosmos Club
ilance, night, Hodman Hall.
Thursday, December 4.Christmas

sale,' Parish Aid Society of ChHst
Episcopal church, Waldo hotel.
Friday and Saturday. December 5

and 6.Christmas bazaar, Ladles Aid
Society of St Marks Lutheran church.
A. J. Fletcher's store.

Saturday, December G.Annual corn
show of the Harrison County Boys'
and Qlrls' Corn Club, court house;
piano recital by Frederick Curtlss
Butterlck, Waldo hotel.

Sunday. December 7.Elks' annual
memorial services, afternoon. Robin¬
son Grand theater.
, Tuesday. December 9."Peg "0 My
Heart," night, Robinson Grand theater.

Wednesday. December 10."Officer
666," night, Robinson Grand theater.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
LITE STOCK ASB RAILROAD
CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT.

By virtue of the authority vested In
the undersigned trustee by certain de¬
crees made and entered on the 10th
day of November, 1913, by the District
Court of the United States for the
Northern District of West Virginia. In
the matter of R. T. Martin, bankrupt,
pending In said Court, said trustee
will on Wednesday, (he 10th daj of
December, 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the livery and 'sales barn of Alvln
D. Bassel. In the Town of Lost Creek,
Harrison County, West Virginia, sell
at public auction to the highest and
best bidder 23 mules.
And by virtue of the authority

vested In said trustee by said de¬
crees, said trustee wllj on Thursday,
the 18th day of December, 1918, at 10
o'clock A. M. at the R. T. Martin
Camp, on the premises of Hezeklah
Stout, located In Grant district, Har¬
rison County. West Virginia, about
two and one-half miles from the Town
of Mt. Clare, and lying along the line
of the Monongahela Valley Traction
Company, will sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder the fol¬
lowing described property: 1 Marlon
Steam Shovel. Model 41, and A air
compressor; 1 No. 32 Porter-Dinkey
Locomotive Engine; 12 one yard V
shape Koppel steel dump cars; 6 one
and one^half yard rotary dump carB;
1844 feet 16x15x24 gauge steel portable
sectional track, with 30 feet ourve and
15 feet switch for same; 1330 feet 40-
50 relaying rail. 540 feet 30 relaying
rail; 1 steam shovel hoisting chain;
4 steam 6hovel teeth and shells; 1
hoisting engine and boiler; 1 one and
one-half Inch pump; 4 grading plows;
9 wheel scrapers: 9 drag scrapers:
13 steel body wheel barrows; 1 lot
black iron pipe; 1 blacksmith forge,
blower, anvil and vise; 1 lot stoves;
1 lot Iron beds, mattresses, comforts,
blankets and plllo*6: 5 road wagons;
1 rubber tire buggy; 1 lot mule collars,
bridles and harness; and miscellan¬
eous tools, appliances and supplies,
constituting a railroad contractor's
plant and equipment, blacksmith shop,
camn and stable.
TERMS OF SALS: Cash in hand on

day of sale.
Said trustee Is authorized to receive

private bids on all of said property,
or any part thereof, and to make sale
thereof on said private bids.

All sales, whether at public auction
or on private bids, are subject, how¬
ever, to the confirmation of the Court
And all sales will be free of liens and
encumbrances.

Additional Information will be fup
nlshed upon application to the said
trustee at Weston. West Virginia.
Dated this 26th day of November,

1913.
MINTER A. BAILEY.

Trustee of the estate of R. T. Martin.
Bankrupt.

Character
Reading

The best way to read a mer¬
chant's business character is by
his advertisement, .lust run over
today's DAILY TELEGRAM and
note the business news.

Don't (he "ads" pretty well
reflect the houses as you know
them?

One man is appealing for one
kind of trade, and another for
another kind, .and each one Is
directly or indirectly writing
his. own business character Into
his advertisements.

Mightily Interesting study,
these advertisements! Mighty
good guide for yon to go by.
But what kind of character is

the merchant writing who Is not
advertising?

Oh, he's not writing at all.
he's courting.
.Courting slowly but surely.
.The sign for the sheriff's

sale.

.
.

. !lThe Joy of Christmas
Will Bo Made Creaier By the Presence of a

STIEFF PIANO
No home Is complete wiuiout a Piano, ai|<l when you purchase a

.STIEFF you have the satisfaction of knowing there will be no after
regrets, as the policy and reputation of our llrm makes (rood every
statement.

Don't he misled by advertising that promises more, but really
elves oIsb. Be guided by experts who buy STIEPF'S for their own
iKiinif".

Wherever you find a Ileal Musician or ability.yon will dud his
preference Is for the Stlelf.

STIEFF PETITE

WE CAN ALSO FURNISH VOC

A PLAYER PIAMO Guaranteed by a
STIEFF GUARANTEE for

$400 AT, $1 0 PER MONTH
If you want a plain Piano.-wo can give yon a good make.con¬

trolled and guaranteed by STIEFF for

$250 AT $6 PER MONTH
Courteous Salesmen always rcudy lo show yon our stock.whether

you purchase or not.

GORE building

^ I I If. M P Pike and Second SfsW ASL CLARKSBURG^ =

5-FOOT GRAND

highest that can be attained In piano coils!ruction. Every instrument
Is built as though therein depended the rutiirc of the house it repre¬
sents.

REPRESENTS T1IE

"3C&&SSSSSS

May Manton Shoes
HAVE NO EQUAL AT $3, $3.50 AND $4

That's why they gain in popularity each season. «;¦
Made to hold their shape until worn out. See those
in Patent Colt leather with dull kid or doth tops or
dull kid and Gun .Metal. Kew receding plain toe ij;
lasts, high dressy Cuban and kidney heels, with ii
turn or Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 21/. to 8.
CtoEE

'

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 i:
SEE OUR NEW SATIN TANGO PUMP AND
PRETTY EVENING SLIPPERS, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 !|i

Black, Blue, White and Pink.

SPEARS SHOE CO.
INCORPORATED
FOURTH STREET

Factories(-incinnati' Court St., 217-219-221-223
Lawrencebui'g, Ind., Public Square.
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4 Per: iStart A Savings Account With This Bank And Watch It GrovtK j 4 Per+ + Many good thing* arc said about >iup method* of conducting this hank. AU who avail themselves of our aervlcca am well pleased and they wUl (el yon so. This Is exclusively a Savings + ++ 4.Hank.» Itank for i lip mum.we welcome the small accounts as gladly as we do tlie larger ones. + +
+

* ALL ACnOTTWTS at THT 3 BANK DRAW INTERE ST AT THE BATE OF 4 PER CENT. + +
'
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